The Seneca Village Council held its regularly scheduled Council meeting on
November 17, 2009 at the Seneca Village Hall.

Council meeting was called to order at 7:00PM

Roll Call: Present: Timmons, Lamb, Sears, Spicer
Absent: Victor

A motion was made by Comm. Lamb and seconded by Comm. Sears that the Council
approves the November 3, 2009 Council meeting minutes as presented.

Roll Call: Ayes: Lamb, Sears, Timmons, Spicer
Nays: none

Treasurer’s Report:

A motion was made by Comm. Timmons and seconded by Comm. Sears that the
Council approves the October treasurer’s report and the payment of bills as
presented.

Roll Call: Ayes: Timmons, Sears, Lamb, Spicer
Nays: none

No Seneca Business Spotlight Presentation

Communications, Petitions, Reports and Additional Agenda Items:

Additional Agenda items:

1. Drug Collection
2. Creek Excavation Update

Mayor Spicer announced that Seneca received a Governor’s Hometown Award;
Jennifer Bilyeu presented a plaque to the Council and stated it was a category
first place award for the establishment of the Just Animals Shelter and the
fundraising efforts through 2008.

Old Business:

Commissioner Timmons stated he has done research regarding the collecting of
unused prescription drugs P2D2 Program discussed at the September 15, 2009
Council meeting. LaSalle County Sheriff Templeton stated that the department
is researching the possibility of this collection.

Streets Lamb:

Commissioner Lamb announced that Stott Excavating will be starting the Crotty
Creek, Rat Run Canal and I&M improvement project this week, weather
permitting.

A motion was made by Comm. Lamb and seconded by Comm. Timmons that the
November 17, 2009 Council meeting is adjourned at 7:13 PM.

Roll Call: Ayes: Lamb, Timmons, Sears, Spicer
Nays: none

Theresa L. Russell, Village Clerk